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OUR. GR.EAT ANNUAL

Range and Hester Sale
IS NOW GOING ON.

We are showing a larg-
er line of Stoves and
Heaters than any other
store in the tri-citi- es.

SEE OUR. HOT
STOVES.

PRICES REASONABLE.
YOUR. OWN TERMS.

CLEMANN H SALZMANN
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th St.

: '

I CHILDREN'S
I DEPARTMENT.

Everything for
Everybody t o
fit Everybody's
Pvirse.

D. B. 2-pie-ce suits
$1.75 to . . .

Sailor Norfolks . .

$3.00 to . .

Blouse Suits . .
$3.50 to .

Novelty Overcoats
$2.50 to . . .

Reefer Overcoats
$1.50 to . . .

THE

T5he best
for 50c to be

line of
ever in
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WITH

Dooils

BLAST

730
730
730
830
6.00

Knee Pants
hoed.

Greatest nov-
elties shown
Rock Island.
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FERKEL LOSES OUT COACH KEISSEL TO

His Suit Against City For Killing
Dogs is

HE CLAIMED FEES OF $2C0

Bunch of Offender Before
trate for Variety of

Offenses.

Magls- -

Justice MeFarltinc today dismissed
the case of William Ferkcl, who
sought to recover $-'-

()) from the city
for killing- - dnps while lie was a mem-
ber of the police force. ,

Ferkel had sered faithfully as ex
ecutioner in the canine-catchin- jr de
partment, having despatched 400 dur-
ing his term, of service, lie thought
that 50 cent apiece was small
enough pay for the" work, and when
his hill was rejected 'ly the city he
sued for the $-,-

)0.

Hut it developed in the evidence
submitted to the court that William
had been instructed to cer.se his
slaughtered of the innocents of the
canine population, continuing his war-
fare after he had received these or-

ders. It was said that when there
were no dogs on hand at the station
for him to use the old police shotgun
on he would inaugurate a hunting ex
pedition oil his own account.

lay in Police Court.
John Young, of Davenport, came to

Hock Inland last night to pay court to
Maggie Mitchell, a colored woman.
They met at 11 house on Fourth ave-
nue between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fo-

urth streets, where they were ar-
rested by Otlicer Peterson. Each was
fined $:$ and costs for disorderly con-
duct.

Mat (Janahl was fined $7 for an as-

sault on Mary Cox, a girl, his offense
consisting in slapping her.

Frank Marsay, a hobo, insulted peo-
ple on Second avenue yesterday after-
noon when they refused to stand for
a touch. His address will be the Hock
Island county jail the next two
months.

Joe Daly was sent to the county jail
fo- - 10 days for vagrancy.

John Mc('ce and Alfred I'.erg, the
participants in the fight at Second av-

enue ami Twentieth street yesterday
ifternoon. were each fined $100 for

disturbing the pence. Neither could
liquidate, ami they were accordingly
sent to the county iail for -- 0 days.

Fortune Tellers In Trouble.
Two (iypsy women made a trip

through the business section yester
day Idling fortunes. A stranger with
a jfg n was sunning himself in Spen
cer square wiien 1 lie pair approacneu
him and asked him . if he would like
to have a peep into the future. Hp
was agreeable, but instead oi tawing
IT cents for the information, as they
agreed to. he claimed they shook him
down for $t. The women were taken
to police headquarters, but the man
with the bun could not prove that he
had been touched, and the fortune
tellers were discharged. Karlier in the
day they had a difficulty with a clerk
in one ot tne oaiiKs. lie nem out nis
hand with 43 cents in it and one of
the women grabbed the money and
started for the door. The bank clerk
protested, and she threw "5 cents of
the. amount on the floor. The police
were telephoned anil told a woman
had gotten money at the bank under
false pretenses. Otlicer Thode was de
tailed on the case, and the 'JO cents
was restored to trie baiiK crtk. l no
(Jypsy said that the man had been
joshing her. and as her time was
worth money she charged him -- 0

cents for the privilege.
Two colored men engaged in a

shooting fracas on Fifth street, Pav- -

nport. about midnight last night.
They exchanged one shot apiece and
then both fled from the scene, neither
being hit. One known as "Sandy" and
i resident of Hock Island, ran into the
inns of a policeman and was locked
up. I he other, who is locally known
as "I'londie," escaped.

0. M. BABCOCK ORIGINATOR
0F"C0SM0NICS" IN THE CITY

O. M. ISabeock, of Philadelphia,
originator of "cosmonies," or the sci-

ence of situation, is in the city for
the purpose of furthrjfig local inter-
est in his lectures and printed works.
It is not the first visit to the city, he
having been here about ten years ago,
but this time he brings a wider and
more detailed application of his theo
ries than he was able to present for-
merly. He will appear before such
organizations in the three cities as
are likely to be interested, sucn as
commercial and scientific clubs, etc.

Chief interest in Mr. ISabcock's theo
ries from a local standpoint lies In the
fact that lie conceives that in the full
ness or time tne triangular tract
bounded by lines connecting the tri- -

cities with St. Louis and Chicago will
become the center of empire in North
America. In other words, this will
be the central, most accessible and
most important from a general point
of view of any tract oi equal size on
the continent. Mr. IJabcock is pre-
pared to demonstrate this by means
of a series of charts showing the
course of the center of population
westward, and by other means. This
and various other social, commercial
and geographical problems are work-
ed out in his published works. The
author had Tiis charts at the Chicago
world's fair and proposes to have an
exhibit at the St. Louis world's, fair
next year. , Mr. Babcock will appear
before the ' Rock Island Club-- ' at the
monthly membership meeting this ev- -

! tnino

ENTER UNIVERSITY

Work of High School Football Squad
Again in Charge of Mr.

Doves

Coach Keissel, who has- - had charge
of the work of the Rock Island high
school football squad for the past
couple of weeks, is to leave the city,
as' he has decided to enter Wisconsin
state university. The boys will be
"orry to lose him. Mr. Dove, who of
ttcillted as coach before he came, will
asrnin take up the burden of the work.

The first team loaves Friday for
Des Moines to play there with the
high school of that city Saturday.
Sixteen men are entitled to go. They
expect a hard game in view of the
fact that Des Moines was equal to the
best in Iowa, yielding only to (h'nnell,
and that by a narrow margin, in the
race for the state championship.

Last evening on the practice field
Jesse Scott was elected captain cf the
high school second team. The eleven
hopes to iret frames with the Moline
second team on the Saturday when
the first team is out of town, but ar
rangements iiave not yet been com
pleted.

In general assembly yesterday Prin
cipal Brown spoke of a plan which h
has in mind to impart a general inter-
est along literary lines. It is to divide
the school into two sections, each al
ternately taking cliarge of exercises
held in the assembl3' room. Then in
mid-wint- er there would be a contest
between the two sections, the pro-
grams would include debates, recita
tions, orations, papers, readings and
musical numbers. It is thought that
this plan will prove more interesting
than the clubs which were organized
last year.

In octal Circles
Last evening, in honor of her ISth

birthday. Miss Pearl Fit, entertained
at her home, ": Eighteenth street.
The evening was spent in playing
games and a most delight fill time was
had. Those present were Nettie My-

ers. Cora McKown, Sadie Kosenburg,
Ethvl Fraser, Cora Van 'alder, Sara
Stoddard. Mae Wilson and Ruth Iluf-fu-

Walter Hart, Robert Hoffman.
P.en Kough. (Suy Mnnger, James
Maucker and Oscar Frazcr.

Miss Carrie Roscnfield. who is to be
married tomorrow evening to Ferd
Levy, was guest of honor at a card
party given by Miss Carrie (Goldsmith
at her home on Seventeenth street
yesterday afternoon. Six-han- d euchre
was played. The prizes were won by
Miss Kosenficld and Miss Ida Roths
child. of Davenport. Among t lie guest s
were the Misses Ft ta Mnv. of Lansing.
Mich., and Corinne May. of (irand Ra-id- s,

Mich., who have come to attend
the wedding.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. II. P. (Ireenough. of Amarillo,

Texas, is visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ellin wood have

returned after a southern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fleming have as

their guest Miss Maud Shear, of Can-
ton. Ohio.

Mrs. Freeman and two sons, Thom-
as and Fred, of Savanna. HI., are vis-

iting at the home of E .11. Schmitten,
7- ;- Fifteenth street.

Mrs. Elizabeth Terry has returned
to the city after attending the meet-
ing of the grand chapter of the Fast-
en! Star and visiting friends at
Princeton.

Mrs. Carrie Warren Frizzelle left
this morning for Madison. Wis., to at-

tend a meeting of the northwestern
branch of the Woman's Foreign Mi-
ssionary society of the Methodist
church.

W. II. Trnesdale. formerly of this
city, and now president of the Dela-
ware & wanna railroad, has
gone to Fur &' to "spend the winter
for the bet Ji-rne- of his health. He
is accompa...rd by Mrs. Trnesdale.

Many guests are gathering here to
attend the Levy-Rosenfie- ld wedding
tomorrow. Among those now in the
city are Mr. ami Mrs. M. Sickle and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Strauss, of A mimosa. Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Will (ioodkind. Miss Hattie Stern-
berg and Miss Helen Puchman, of St.
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Meyer May, Miss
Ftta May. Miss Corinne May, Mrs.
David Wolf and Arthur D. Wolf, of
(Jrand Rapid.s, Mich.; Jacob May, of
Lansing, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Rosenfield and daughter, of Des
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ploom, of
Peoria; Mrs. Max Meyer. Mrs. M.
Ploom, R. l'loom and Sam Rosenfield.
of Iowa City, and Sig Rosenfield, of
Chicago.

F. A. HEAD'S TEAM WINS
IN CLUB BOWLING MATCH

Teams captained by F. A. Head and
(ins Tegeler bowled three games on
the Rock Island Club alleys last even-
ing, tv losers to pay for a supper for
the .vljole party. Mr. Head's team
won by a score of 2.154 to 11,104.

scores by games follow:
The

Head 12fi 136 l.0
Kyster 1S2 136 141

Pahnsen 155 114 168
Durham 125 111 114
Sperry 156 152 183

Totals 744 654 756

Tegeler 161 141 142
Dart 107 01 161
Noftsker 133' 167 135
Reck 103 142 187 j

Medill ..." :. J49 141 144T

!
Totals 653 632 769

TOftl COX Off TRIAL

Before Jury on Charge of Aiding
and Abetting Illegal

Voting.

SAYS HE IS NOT GUILTY

Other Cases Receive Attention in
the Circuit

Court.

Thomas Cox, under indictment for
aiding and abetting illegal voting, is
on trial before a jury in the circuit
court. His alleged offense was in
making it possible for Nelson Krricks,
a colored boy not yet of legal age, to
cast, his vide at the municipal spring
election.'

A motion was made to quash the in-

dictment against Cox yesterday after-
noon, but Judge (Jest gave an adverse
ruling. Cox is represented by Searle
& Marshall and State's Attorney Weld
is prosecuting.

Krricks, when arraigned yesterday
afternoon, announced through his at
torney his desire to enter a plea of
guilty, but when interrogated by the
court stated that he was not guilty of
willfully voting illegallv, anil he was
remanded to jail. He will again be
arraigned at a future date.

Patrick Kane, alias William Lyons,
under indictment for burglary and
larceny, was arraigned today. He
pleaded not guilt3'.

Orders In Chancery.
The following orders have been en-

tered in the chancery ditckct:
William O. Smith vs. John A. Stro-sniil- er

,bill; stricken.
Kliza J. Den rose vs. William K. Ste-

vens, foreclosure; stricken.
Moline Klevator company vs. C. W.

Smifh. et al., bill; stricken.
Andrew O. Olson vs. (iustav Swens-son- ,

foreclosure; stricken.
Henry Fluegcl vs. Frank C. Reese,

bill; stricken.
Jennie Mills vs. Amos Mills, divorce;

stricken.
K. H. Bowman vs. Sarah Annette

Bowman, bill to set aside will; strick-
en.

Robert J. McOee vs. Matthias
Schnell, bill; stricken.

Mary Coyne vs. Alfred Coyne, bill
for injunction; stricken.

Mary Strang vs. William Strang, di-

vorce and injunction; stricken.
Henry B. Stoddard vs. Henry Davis,

et al., foreclosure; stricken.
Albert C. Dart vs. Agnes O. Dart, et

al.. partition; stricken.
Wife Suva for Iilvorc.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews, of this city,
yesterday filed suit for divorce, charg-
ing her husband. William Andrews,
with cruelty and drunkenness. They
were, married April .", 1S'.,. The com-
plainant 'avers she was obliged to
leave the defendant last May, that on
one occasion he attacked her with a
knife, and another time he struck her
with a poker. An injunction restrain-
ing Andrews from interfering with
Mrs. Andrews and her two children
pending hearing of the divorce suit
was granted by Judge (iest.

Dlpput Over Ianuraac.
The Ancient Order of United Work-

men depoHted with the court a check
for $2.ooo, the amount of the policy
on the life of t red. 1 loog, who suicid
ed by hanging at the p r farm two
years ago. He was a member of der- -

mania lodge, of this city. The bene-
ficiaries named in the policy were
Mrs. Kmma Shield, and William and
Otto Ploog. the latter two minors, and
all three children by Ploog s second
marriage. Carl Ploog. a son of Ploog V
first wife, held his father's policy and
refused to surrender it to those nam-
ed as the beneficiaries, claiming he
had kept up the assessments for his
father and was entitled to the insur-
ance. The order, not wishing to be-
come a party to the suit, filed a bill
of interpleader, allowing it to pay the
money in court and be released. This
bill was granted. Now the heirs will
have to fight it out among themselves.

ItamsklU Arraigned.
A motion to quash an indictment

for forgery against Charles J. Rams-kil- l
was heard and overruled. Rams-ki- ll

was then arraigned and pleaded
not guilty. He was represented by
Attorney J. F. Witter.

C. DILLON IS INJURED IN
RUNAWAY NEAR HILLSDALE

Christopher Dillon, whose home is
a mile east of Hillsdale, was found
lying injured in the roadway just out-
side the village Saturday evening, his
team having run away and thrown
him off, the wheels of the wagon,
heavily loaded with wood, passing
over his chest. Mr. Dillon is 60 years
of age. His condition is serious. The
horses were caught a short distance
from the point at which they started
to run away. They were not hurt,
and the wagon escaped damage.

Ad fortified Letter I.lut No. 41.
The following is the list of adver-

tised letters remaining uncalled for
in the Rock Island postollice for fhe
week ending Oct. 10, 1H03: (Jranville
F. Austin, J. A. P.aker, Mrs. O. J. Pri-e- n,

S. S. Crimm, Thomas Dugan, Mrs.
Josie Dagenhardt, Mrs. C. O. Dahl- -

stadt, J. R. Kvans, Miss Mary Green
James Grey. Mrs. Krie Greean, Pres
ton Hufford. Mrs. Hagenbush, James
Keator,, John Loekwood, Mrs. Edward
Muller, Mrs. P.. G. Mitchell. Miss Alice
Orr,- Miss Mary Paddock, Mrs. James
Peek, Mrs. Magie Rhf des. T. H. Rahm,
Walter Skinner. Miss Alice Southern
George Shean, Frank Walker, "Mrs.
Christia Wallis. Foreign: C. Otto,

t-- T. II. THOMAS, P. M.

"THE HOME"

of the Best Menkes of

CLTMMG
Our fall styles are here. All the
latest ideas in correct dress for
men and boys. A combination
of high grade values and moder-
ate prices.

STEIN-BLOC- H CO.
Suits and Overcoats.

S0MMEHS LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Eock Island. : : 207 V. Second St., Darenport
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STOVES
X3. X are made in the Largest Stove

Telephone
TelejiboDe

YOUR ABOUT
$1713

; know hoVj and every genuine

inm

ASH
USE

Jewel has this trade mark and
sri makers' name, "Detroit Stove

Works," cast
IpfSf You Can Keep Fire Longer

PHYSICIAN
SHQWER

witn leasi. axienxion, .at less expense,
in a Jewel Oak Stove than
any other make Oak

Stove. If you want low
bills, don't accept

substitute.
RtiF fTftinfranc! s5

ocnuine Jewels are sold ana recommenaea oj

Allen, Myers (Si Company.
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old m:in and take drink of the
"iritod old stuff. The common
est mistake f who do ini- -

lile is to lie inveigled into drink-inj- f
eonnterfeits. We

genuine r and boui llon w his-- k.

and at no excessive price at
that. Try a sample bottle.
Wines air.! cordials here, too.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL IJQUOIi STOKE.

Market Square, eor. Seventeenth

Street and Third Avenue.

Money on Yovir Selacry
We make loans,' in amounts from $10 upwards, to re-

liable salaried employes, holding permanent positions,
on jour plain note. Everything conlldcntial. Let us
tell you more about it . . . . . . '

FIDEL ITy LOAJV COMTAfy.
Mitchell a Lynde Block. Room 38.

Ollice Honrs: J a. ni. to G p. m. ami Sat urday Evenings.
West

New &lt.

OR

OF ,

it.

a

tlm

sell the
e

5 5 Rock Island

Need.
You can see
them at our
office.

CHANNON, PERRY CO.,
Davis Block. Old Thoue lUS: "New 6148. 112 West Seventeenth St


